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Quarter  Big Idea  
 

Benchmark Description  
Suggested  

Pacing Days*  Assessments  

First 
Quarter  
(39 days) 

Properties of 
Matter  

1 
SC.8.P.8.7 - Explore the atomic theory by recognizing that atoms are the smallest 
unit of an element and are composed of subatomic particles (electrons surrounding 
a nucleus containing protons and neutrons).  

4 

Exemplar 1A  
Exemplar 1B  

2 

SC.8.P.8.5, SC.8.P.8.6 - There are a finite number of elements and that their atoms 
combine in a multitude of ways to produce compounds that make up all of t he living 
and nonliving things that we encounter. Elements are grouped in the periodic table 
according to similarities of their properties.  

4 

3 SC.8.P.8.5, SC.8.P.8.9 - Mixtures (including solutions) and pure substances.  4 

Exemplar 2A  
Exemplar 2B  

4 SC.8.P.8.8 - Properties of compounds, including acids, bases, and salts  4 

5 

SC.8.P.8.4 , SC.8.P.8.1 -  Characteristic physical properties that can be demonstrated 
or measured: for example, density; thermal or electrical conducti vity; solubility; 
magnetic properties ; melting and boiling points; and know that these properties are 
independent of the amount of the sample.  Motion of particles in solids, liquids, and 
gasses. 

4 
(19 days) 

Second 
Quarter  
(36 days) 

6 

SC.8.P.8.4, SC.8.P.8.9 - Characteristic physical properties that can be demonstrated 
or measured: for example, density;  thermal or electrical conductivity; solubility; 
magnetic properties; melting and boiling points; and know that these properties are 
independent of the amount of the sample.  

3 
Exemplar 3A  
Exemplar 3B  

 

7 
SC.8.P.8.2, SC.8.P.8.3 - Weight and mass, recognizing that weight is the amount of 
gravitational pull on an object and is distinct from, thoug h proportional to, mass. 
Densities of various materials through measurement of their masses and volumes.  

4 

Changes in 
Matter  

8 

SC.8.P.9.2, SC.8.P.9.1, SC.8.P.9.3 - Physical changes and chemical changes. Law of 
Conservation of Mass - demonstrating and concluding that mass is conserved when 
substances undergo physical and chemical changes including how temperature 
influences chemical changes.  

4 
Exemplar 4A  
Exemplar 4B  

Energy Transfer 
and 
Transformations  

9 

SC.7.P.11.2, SC.6.P.11.1, SC.7.P.11.3 - Transformation of energy from one form to 
another. Law of Conservation of Energy - dif ferentiating between potential and 
kinetic energy and kinetic energy is transformed into potential energy and vice 
versa. Energy cannot be created nor destroyed, only changed from one form to 
another  

4 

Exemplar 5A  
Exemplar 5B  

10 

SC.7.P.11.4, SC.7.P.11.1 - Heat flows in predictable ways, moving from warmer 
objects to cooler ones until they reach the same temperature. Adding heat to or 
removing heat from a system may result in a temperature change and possibly a 
change of state.  

3 
(18 days) 

 
Third 
Quarter  
(34 days) 

Forms of Energy  

11 
SC.7.P.10.3, SC.7.P.10.2 - Light waves, sound waves, and other waves move at 
different speeds in different materials.  

4 

Exemplar 6A  
Exemplar 6B  

12 

SC.7.P.10.1, SC.8.E.5.11 - Light can be reflected, refracted, and/or absorbed. Identify 
and compare characteristics of the electromagnetic spectrum, such as wavelength, 
frequency, use, and hazards, and recognize its application to an understanding of 
planetary images a nd satellite photographs.  

3 

Forces and 
Changes in 
Motion  

13 
SC.6.P.13.1 - Types of forces, including contact forces and forces acting at a distance, 
such as electrical, magnetic, and gravitational.  3 

Exemplar 7A  
Exemplar 7B  

 

14 

SC.6.P.13.2, SC.8.P.8.2 - Law of Gravity - recognizing that every object exerts 
gravitational force on every other object and that the force depends on how much 
mass the objects have and how far apart they are. Weight and mass, recognizing 
that weight is t he amount of gravitational pull on an object and is distinct from, 
though proportional to, mass.  

3 

15 
SC.6.P.13.3 - Unbalanced force acting on an object changes its speed, or direction of 
motion, or both.  

3 

Motion of 
Objects  16 

SC.6.P.12.1 - Measure and graph distance versus time for an object moving at a 
constant speed. Interpret this relationship  

4 
(17 days) 

Fourth SSA Prep 17 SSA Prep - Just in Time/ Drill Down  

https://sites.google.com/leeschools.net/secondaryscience/home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xv1EblCb76blf1U_v8IhVfZ1HWAeQXpwvDRO1VuPqoE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A647qrxX9pDixbXB2-Vy2ifCw4S1r1A4_8dc6HlDn4k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B4-7mhU3MtPQGrXZ1mWfNENwqWUuGihd8mQmUGftDbs/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/umML8ATr5CVyBA6F7
https://fsassessments.org/-/media/project/client-portals/florida/pdf/item-specifications/2021_fall_g8_science_item_specifications.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lXNOfMY03ci8f3KtNwkK53K3EbTZCX3VVSP6QlNVHY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jgCbxnLR1T38ua1DGXgANNPieuaBXEv-U_fU9LgbljE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pY_LINPI4uj19kZsbD4jwy6Odmk6ehCw7VvUk3FStbk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a5lbVfmHJNsfw46DI_afIhxnQZEy6prOKnNCsOfpnHE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a5lbVfmHJNsfw46DI_afIhxnQZEy6prOKnNCsOfpnHE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a5lbVfmHJNsfw46DI_afIhxnQZEy6prOKnNCsOfpnHE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rNzk-N73D_1Dw77x_d3PBKwXVjenvVcx7p9fWAf2Jas/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rNzk-N73D_1Dw77x_d3PBKwXVjenvVcx7p9fWAf2Jas/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mwf4StcnhaegerK79M_u4G3IqWx-ixjR9wiqjVE4s0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ioDVT71XkQeXquCuaT4xUP_l1E3-hhzZFUghA9wnuMw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VZQTrKxPn1kRtvTuSPnwQX7Mf9Shf4WapYXZcSoLCHE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xL68gbCm3aB9cZwCEnsR8_dAYePll9tNophItXYldU4/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xL68gbCm3aB9cZwCEnsR8_dAYePll9tNophItXYldU4/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gU7KJFCH9fR3u6T29HUBzh7TKdG0ASA3Z2VnXbyNDqw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10WgirFsbgkFe_SUAg4MqpW3mMDVjILzU4uuD0IzbYiE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nA798iN6idYEeAXrxbXWHNt5QgykfY_wxjuEVfj8zUk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uibCGNzaGMwOo5y2zQCr-x1DRHTgj6dLh5Iu8lCJ2kw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GW-nj2CJAt2KRnfC3zaGMRQx7ZOrqPojqMSwtS-il6Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GW-nj2CJAt2KRnfC3zaGMRQx7ZOrqPojqMSwtS-il6Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GW-nj2CJAt2KRnfC3zaGMRQx7ZOrqPojqMSwtS-il6Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v_Q8VgbXu31-OFpRpzf_tDQxyOjrHxduo1K2-xdqK9U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kxFKcaHRWOx23YFcc7OgJ4xIZqpEzz62IjaofmlCJHQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CmRpNIGHKOJpEu4q_tFTGf1PszonbyJLE0WFuY0rjA0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CmRpNIGHKOJpEu4q_tFTGf1PszonbyJLE0WFuY0rjA0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CmRpNIGHKOJpEu4q_tFTGf1PszonbyJLE0WFuY0rjA0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IPNPG7Xy47IlJBpnYvkDfkXmLz7LUi-fpwOksQTAzJI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IPNPG7Xy47IlJBpnYvkDfkXmLz7LUi-fpwOksQTAzJI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mvA1_h7873EpR9Mcqp98AYPeDTe9OTRgOLKOB5dT8uk/edit?usp=sharing
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Quarter  
(27 days)**  

After SSA 18 Bridge to Biology  

*The days provided for each unit/topic is an estimate that may be adjusted by subject -level PLCs based on student achievement data. The days are based upon 
every other day scheduling  and should be adjusted, if necessary, based upon a daily format. The recommended days shown are less than the actual days for 
each quarter to allow for additional time for routines, testing, absences, remediation and outside considerations.  
** This does not include the days in May or June due to testing schedules and end of year events.  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WgjKENsxALfRHbQWyVfHhky9o_LFcnX7ulixjleqcXU/edit

